
What’s new for this year’s HKICC?

香港國際美食大獎 新項目登場！

As one of HOFEX’s iconic events, the Hong Kong International Culinary Classic

(HKICC) is returning with more exciting elements to make the show floor

sizzling. In addition to the usual categories including Chinese Cuisine, Pastry,

Western Cuisine & Live High Tea Set Competition, we will have Bread

Showpiece, Croissants & Danish and Dim Sum Platter as newly-added items

to allow the demonstration of more specialised culinary skills. Visit HOFEX

2023 to witness how chefs from around the world make all-out-efforts to win

the crown of their realms!

作為HOFEX重點活動，香港國際廚藝大賽（HKICC）將強勢回歸，帶來更多精彩

新意，點燃現場氣氛！除了中式烹飪、糕點比賽、西式烹調和現場下午茶比賽等常

規範疇外，我們還新增了麵包工藝擺設、牛角包與丹麥酥以及點心拼盤項目，進一

步拓展賽台，讓參賽者展示更專業的烹飪技巧。立即登記參觀HOFEX 2023，見證

世界各地的廚師如何全力以赴，在各自的領域稱霸！

Event Sponsors

比賽贊助商

Chef Jacket Sponsor

服裝贊助
Equipment Sponsors

設備贊助

Ing redient Sponsors 食物材料贊助

Plates, Cutlery, Glassware & Souvenir Sponsors 餐具及紀念品贊助

Chef Corner Sponsors 廚師閣贊助

Sponsored Ingredients & Equipment

贊助食材及設備

Broggi - Where Yesterday’s Art
Meets Tomorrow’s Trends
GLOBAL HOTELWARE LIMITED

1D-D01,1D-E01, 1E-A13

For over 200 years BROGGI has

manufactured unique and refined

tableware. BROGGI products have always

conveyed the professionalism of master

silversmiths, well finished products, with

the classical and refined lines that are well

suited to the tables of luxury and high-end

hotels.

Unisex Biontex™ Breathable
Chef Coat
HANIN GROUP LIMITED

1D-E28

*Single-breasted with roll-up sleeve

button down

*Left chest patch pocket *Left-sleeve

thermometer pocket

*Keep Cool and breathable back panel

Australia TASMANIA Lamb
MILLION GOURMET LIMITED

3D-E01

Partnerships with Tasmania’s top local

lamb producers ensures the selection of

the highest quality, GRASS-FED, FREE

RANGE LAMBS IN TASMANIA – FREE OF

ANTIBIOTICS, ADDED HORMONES AND

GMOS.

Lily's Black Tiger Prawn
OCEANUS INTERNATIONAL TRADING

LIMITED

3D-B01

The prawns we choose are strict

selection, to ensure each prawn is of high

quality. They are alive from fresh farm

until rapid freezing process to minus 25

degree.

Cod Fish
SAGA SEAFOOD LIMITED

3E-C26

Saga Seafood is a direct agent of Iceland’s

biggest fishery. We are based in Hong

Kong and we work closely with our

partners in the Greater Bay Area, serving

them from the largest stock of high

quality and sustainable frozen seafood

sourced in the pristine waters of Iceland.

Blixer
ROBOT COUPE HONG KONG LIMITED

1E-D25

The Blixer®, specifically designed to

assist the healthcare sector with the

preparation of texture modified meals for

their residents.

Meyer Boneless Beef Short Rib
SUTHERLAND COMPANY LIMITED

3E-D01

Meyer Natural Angus is premium-quality

beef that is graded USDA Choice and

Prime. Their cattle are never given any

form of hormones or antibiotics and can

be source-and age-verified back to their

ranch of origin. Meyer Natural Angus also

offers a line of dry-aged products, which

combines the best of European and New

World ageing techniques with modern

technology.

Kitchen Aid
T&P TRADING CO

1E-B17

The KitchenAid Bowl - Lift Stand Mixer has

a big appetite for getting the job done.

It’s no-nonsense, professional – style

design delivers extra power, strength and

capacity to handle multiple bread batches,

big – size recipes and your most

demanding kitchen chores. Dedicated

bakers and cooks will appreciate such a

strong work ethic.

Wild SeaBass
WORLDWIDE SEAFOOD LIMITED

1C-A01

Worldwide Seafood Ltd is delighted to

sponsor ‘ Wild Fresh Seabass ‘ from South

China Sea of size 1.5 kgs each. These are

freshly wild caught white fish. The taste

are fresh with firm texture.

Organiser: Informa Markets

1701-05, 17/F, China Resources

Building, 26 Harbour Road, Wanchai,

Hong Kong

+852 3709 4981

visit@hofex.com
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HOFEX.HK

HOFEXHK
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